Clarkston Senate Meeting Minutes
Date: 09/16/2016

I. Call to Order
   1. Time: 10:11
   2. Presiding Officer: Cheri’ Pruitt, Speaker of Senate

II. Roll Call

III. Quorum?
   Yes  No

IV. Reading and Approval of Minutes

V. Special Orders (Appointments/Charters)

VI. Officer Reports
   1. Executive Vice President
      • Speaker Pro Tempore
      • University-Wide Senate need three senate for the university wide
      • Student Life Advisor
      • Meditation Room for students to pray or meditate.
      • Shuttles; get together with executive vice presidents from different campuses.
      • New Senators executive
   2. Speaker of the Senate
      • Inform the senators about the Haunted House
      • Committees need to be completed
      • 3 hours each week for each senator
   3. Finance Director
      • State of our current balance
      • Discuss Upcoming events and sitting with the perspective heads of each committee organizing the event
      • Halloween House proposal updates and back-ups
   4. Communications Director
      • Executive agene approval
      • Hunted house update
      • Contact information for all members

VII. Senator Reports
   1. Ariana Roberts
      • Update hunted house, Clarkston High School will announce the event during their
1. Contacted the tutoring center
2. Aleah Cleland
   • Creek clean up and the finances
3. Betty Joseph
   • Completed the committee
   • Parking decal
   • Information session about GSU events
4. Jailyn Jackson
   • All clubs involved in the haunted house
   • Working on getting students from different schools to attend the haunted house.
   • Forever family volunteers

VIII. Advisor Report
1. Johnny Tooson
   • Student Life Adviser interviews coming up
   • Parking decal for SGA
   • SGA brochure
   • Voter registration safety
   • Voter registration drive on 09/20
   • Student activity fees
   • New sign in sheet

IX. Unfinished Business

X. New Business
   • Need more information about the reason for changes in the tutoring center availability of hours

XI. Open Forum
   • Gabriel, forever family, help kid whose parents are incarcerated. A fatherhood project, SGA and forever come together to help the young adults. Need mentors and volunteers.

   • Nicholas Buford, voter registration, how to get people registered to vote. Encourage to use an app to register (GA SOS). Online voter registration is also available. The deadline is October 11th.

   • Alina Burrell, the tutoring center change in the schedule and concern. Do not advertise the positions that are available.

XII. Announcements
   • Schedule a meeting with Franklin to plan spending
   • Finish stipend

XIII. Adjournment
   • 11:54 AM